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EF:B'ICIEHT LIVESTOCK AN�) .:-e::.1o�·ITS Fl.OE F./C{lHNG 
with special reference tc 
ECOlWIHCAL PORK P}WDUC'i' ION 
Sc:. l es cf l iv es tock ·J.n d o.f lives to cl{ p �cod u c ts c on st i tut e an 
important part cf the receipts o� most South DRkot� farms. Records 
on 126 fc.,n1S in BT·ovm and .Jones Counties in 1921 shov.r tht:.t in Brown 
Ccunty 37 per cent �nc in Jones County 80 yer cent of the c�sh 
receipts were from t�ese sources. South D�kot� is so far from 
the terrain�! markets th�t ncn�ly �11 of the roughage Qnd a l�rgc 
part of the COQ�sc gr�in produced in the Stnte is fed to livestock 
and marketed in the form of beef, porl:� butterf�t �nd eggs. It · 
follovvs th2.t, on nny p�-i.,rticul�"r f:i..rm, the productiveness of t�1e 
livestock, or the efficiency with which they convert feed-stuffs 
into marketable fo"d is an importo.nt factor 2.ffecting p�ofits. 
How may we increc-:.se the productiveness oi efficiency of ffi.tr 
livestock nnd by so doing increQSe our profits from the farm as a 
vrhole? Instead of discussing this question in cl gencrc1,l way 
�11 classes of livestock, let us corfinc ours�lves to the hog 
enterprise. This will E'lc:,ke it possi 1Jle tc be much more definite 
in our :.::;tate·11ents than v1ou1d othc:cvise be true. 
Studies that bave been ma .. �- e of the cost of' pr educing poI'l'" 
show us that there is no sot, standard or definite cost. In .r.'act 
the cost is not exactly the s;--JDe on 2,ny two �c�trrs. In. 2, Y'8CrJnt 
study _of 20 Ir'..rms .h1 -Iinncsot� one Lian produced 100 pou 1ds of 
live hog v.ri th 308 pounds of gr2�in z., .. nd 203 pourds of skirnmilk. A 
neighbor of his required 787 pounds of grain �nd 302 pounds of 
skirnmilk. Another study of 51 droves of hogs in Iov1a and Illinois 
in 1921 shows th2..t "the cost of produc;ing 100 pounds o: pork 
· · th r· 1 · che�pes+ -po·_rk to �.� 10.48 on varied from ')3. 76 on e arra ma.rung - ·'c" v -.r 
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the farm having the highest cost. Ten fr.:..."rns j·,12,de :pork cos+.L1g 
less th2:.n C>5 a hund:ted. On 16 f2.ri�1s the cost :t·o.nged L."Oi:1 ::)5 to c)6 
a hundred, on 14 f;J.rms frcL1 '.�16 to �)7, :ind on the rcm2.ining 11 :t. 
farms the cost w2us over '�/7 for e2i.ch 100 pounds groim." There 
is 2, vride vc:.rL:1.tion in the productiveness of different droves 
of hogs as well z:LS in the feed, ccn·c 2.nd ac.nageme11t whichthey 
receive. Four w2.ys of lowering costs �nd the�eby incrc�sing 
the sprc�d between cost �nd selling price and the ch2nccs for 
profit a:cc: 
l. Feeding for economical production, 
2, Raising large� litters, 
3. Reducing losses from discc:.ses c�d parasites 1 o.nd 
4. Jifarketing .::.t IH'Op...;;r time 2.nd v:eigh J�. 
Feeding for E·c oncrnic;:::,l Production 
It tnkes cheap feed to make che�p pork. Corn is the chief 
feed used in pod< production r.md South D2kotc. rc.:.nks tenth ar;:ong 
the St�tes in the �roduction of corn. Moreover, South Dakot� is 
a long distL-::.nce from the tcrmin�-,_1 rn r1cets 0.nd over :i mch of the 
Stcte it is difficult for f�rmers to sell their corn as gr�in 
in competition with other f;:;,rr:icrs ne:�rcr the contr:--.1 rmrkct s. 
However, hogs are rnu,..,h le,3s bulky t.h(:.n c c,:cn, 2.nd Sou tl1 D�}::otr� 
hogs do compete on veTy favorable L.::T1;1s with those r:.,_ised in 
other st�tes. South D�kot� farmers should be· �ble to feed corn 
to hogs 2.t a :pref it if it c::-:.n be cicnc in ,__-,_ny pc1.rt of the country. 
Pasture furnishes one of th2 che:1,pcst hog feeds which v;e 
have. A good c�lf,,lfe. or clover pz-'.,sturc is i:.lmost c:. neccssi ty in 
economic3l hog production. 
Plenty of fresh wo..ter should be ,w2..il:::,blc at r> •. 11, tiri.1cs if 
best results are to be obt�inod, 
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There shou ld be e n ough p ro t e i n  ( bo n e  and mus c l e - bu i l d i ng 
ma t e r i al ) i n  the rat i on t o  make f o r  he al t hy dev el o�Jrn e n t . L eg1).me 
pa s tu r e s , sk.i mmi l k  and tankage fu rn i sh thi s s or t  of fe e d .  
Ex}) e r i :-ne n t s  w i th hogg i ng - off c o rn , w i th se l f -f e e d e r s a n d 
y:i th c o n c r e t e  fe e d i ng - f  1 o o r s  near the c o rn e r  i b ,  show t he., t i t  
pays t o  f e e d  a hog  �11 he w i l l  eat . If  gr owth i s  che cked by 
l a c k  of f e e d , the chan c e s  f o r  p r o f i t  ar e l e s s en e d . 
The r e po r t on . the . c o s t o f  p ro du c ing p ork o n  5 1  f a rms i n  I ov,ra 
and Il l i n o i s i n  1 9 21 above r e f er r e d  t o  s how s  tha t  II the c o s t  o f  
p r o duc i ng a w e an e d p i g  W'.,r i ed f r on1 .  ::�2 . 7 3  in t he bre eding he r d  
hav i n g  the l ow e s t  c o s t  :p e r  p i g t o  Cl 0 . 1 6 p e r  we 2.n e d  p i g  i n  th e 
dr ove  havi ng the h i eh e s t  c o s t  f o r  ea c h  p i g . The s i z e o f  li t t e r s  
at YJeaning  t i me w a s  o n e  o f  the mo s t  i mp o r tant f 2. c t 0T s  i n  de t e r -
mi n i ng t h e  c o s t  2 nd va r i e s f r om �1 0 p i g s i�  o n e  dr ov e t o  ei ght 
p i c; s  i n  e e,ch of the tw o dr ove s vr e an i ne; t be l arge s t  1 ·i t t er s . Ni ne 
dr ov e s  vre c::�n i ng l e s s  than four · p i g s to t he s ow }3howe d  an 2. v e rag e 
p i g  c o s t  o f  C,6 .. 70 ; twenty- on e dr o ve s ;  vve ;:.n i ng f r om f o u r  t o  s ix 





,' · 4  °7 rn h  ..... ,.. e r re :')  o ·s + ,, . ,1 8  ," "· i:::. o I I  2.n e 1 g_ p 1 g s  , �,.i • � • .i.. .1. e av  a0 t.. c v " ' c ,,p '-� • v · • 
Thi s me an s th·1. t  the s ow s  t h2. t  f,trrovre d  and r n i s 8 d  the m o s t  
pigs  p e r  l i t t e r , d i d  s o  at the l ow e s t  c o s t p e r p i g .  T he s u  s ow s  
w e r e n ea r l y  a lvrn.,y s  tr i c d  · s ow s  t ho., t we r e  u s e d  i n  t he bre e di ng herd 
be c a.,u s e  the i r  p r e v i ou s l i t t er s  had be en l a rg e . T he n umb er o f  
p i g s  saved  vm s l arg.ely de t c r:ini n c d  by the c o ndi t i o n  o f  t h e  ft:_:r r o\.r -
i ng quart ers  and care i n  handl i ng the s ow �nd he r n �w p i gs . 
D e n. t h  L o s s e s  Incr e:�: s e  C o s t s  
T he �v erage d e �th l o s s  in  the 5 1  herds ref e r r e d  t o  a bov e w� s 




were  t en weeks of ag e .  No s t  of these  l os s es wer e  due t o  c ar e l e s s  
mEmagement 2.nd fe e di ng o f  th e bre.cdtGg herd . i!fo,ys o f  l es s en i ng 
the s e  l o s se s  w ill n o  doubt be sugge s t ed by l i s t ing the specifi c 
cau s es as sho�n i n  the rep or t .  
l\v:ebage rn.1i�1be1� de � t-hs · 
_c_a_u _ s_e_s _________ _ 2... __ �·'[_10_-'r�lF�··..__;;;;_l o 00____12;_i r.:� s fa::..,.. r 01.N ed . 
Lai d  on by s ows 9 3 . 6 
F2 r :c one d  dead 50 : 
Farrowed � e�k 40 . 5  
Ne cr o t i c - en t er i t i s  35 ; 9  
P�enQture  o i r th 33 � 8 
St2,rv ed 21 . 5  
Sc ours  is : 
Chi ll ed 1 6 � ?  
E2 ..t e n  by s o1r s  1 3  � 3 
Sore mouth 6 � 2 
Mi s ri ellan e ous 10 . 6  
T o t 2.l deci. ths i n  1 000 p i g s ·  · · · · · : : 
bef ore  V/ e �\ning t irn.o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 340 _. _ l __ _ 
Ways should be found t o  1 es  sen thi s  high mor ta.l i ty c\mong 
li t tle p igs , f ol" , 2. s we hc.:.Ve s e en , the l arger tl'J e l i t t er we �;,ned , 
the l e ss the c o s t  i- er p i g ctnd t he c;r c2. ter  tl1 e  c h::.nc c; f oT p:c o fi t .  
In c ont:tas t t o  the s e  he G.vy l o s s e s 2..mong littl e p i g s , we find only 
4 . 8  p e r  c ent of  de�ths in  the br e e di ng her d  end a�ong p ig s  aft er 
ve  2.n i ng t ime . 
A,-1 o ther imp or t:.:.n t f c.�c t o r  �ff ec t i ng 11 ro fi ts  fr om hog 
r�i s i ng i s  the w e i cht nt  whi ch th2  hogs  �r e s 6 l d . T he DQrket  
ft', 1� r ov1 e d  in a vrc1.rm nog  hous e c:.rl y in  the s pr i nc , c r own out  on 
cl f al f::.. p2, s t  u r c v; i t  h p 1 c n t y o f  s k i:mrni 1 k e.n d a 1 i t t l e  g r  n. in 1 
turne d i n t o  stand ing c orn nnd fi n i shed uith t e o  o r  thr e e  �e eks 
in  the dry l o t ,  shoul d  vr c i fh 22 5 p otmds  0',t ?} rr1cnths � Thi s i s  
a g ood  t ime t o  sell  th0ra . GAi n s  ��de af ter  2 2 5  p ound s i s  r enchcd 
c o s t mo:r-e than g'- u in s  made Defore that ti me: . Llcr c ov c r , the marke t 
i s  usual ly be t t er then ( e�rly in  the f�l l ) t��n i t  i s  Bt m y  
other time during the year • 
.C_o_n,c l.JH1 :!... on 
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The aver�.g e r rndnct. .i on of bu tterfat p er c ov1 i n  S outh Dakota  
i s  about 1 35 p ound s , bar ely e nough t o  pay t he c o s t  of  f e ed and 
shel t er .  And yet  ther e are he rds a verag i ng wel l  ove r  300 pounds 
per  c ow and showing a g ood p ro fi t  on the f eed  and labo r c onsumed . 
The average hen in  South D2.kota  1 ays only 55  eggs p er yec,r , yet  
there are  fl ocks  wher e the average p roduc t i on i s  from 90  t o  120 
egg s per  fowl . Furthe r stud i e s  i ndi cate  that the s tc1.t cment  made 
at the beg i nn in� of  thi s art i cle  w ill  hold  true f or  al l clRs s es 
of l iv e s t ock , namely , that p rofi t s  from l i vest o ck ar e dependen t 
up on the p roduc t i v e:ne s s  and eff i c i ency of the s t o ck and upon 
tbe care  and manageme nt whi ch they r e c eivc . It  ['. l s o  f o ll ows  
that  p rofi ts  from l ive s t o ck di r e c tly affect the p rof i t� from 
the farm as a whol e .  
Sugge s t ed t opi c s  f or di s cus s i on at club meeting s : 
1 .  1 1A" type . hoc hou s es ve rsus  c ol ony houses . 
2 .  The us e of s elf-feeders . 
3 .  C oncrete  faeding- f l o o r s . 
4 .  Hogging- off c orn . 
5 .  Use of s oy be�,ns 1;1i th co rn for  hogg ing- of f 
6 .  Us e o f  mineral mixtures . 
? .  Skitami lk as a subs t i tut e f o r  t�nkage . 
